### Network Calendar 2019-20

#### Legend
- **DSST & AST Closed**: Prof Learning (No School for DSST & AST Students)
- **AST Closed, DSST Open**: Early Dismissal
- **DSST Closed, AST Open**: Schools Closed, No Open
- **Key Date**:

#### No School: Holidays, Breaks & Staff Learning

**Holiday: Independence Day**
- July 4, 2019

**DSST Schools Summer Closure**
- July 3-19, 2019

**DSST Home Office Summer Closure**
- July 8-19, 2019

**Holiday: Labor Day**
- September 2, 2019

**Professional Learning Day**
- September 13, 2019

**Fall Break – AST ONLY (DSST Open)**
- October 17-18, 2019

**Fall Break – DSST ONLY (AST Open)**
- October 21-22, 2019

**Professional Learning / Data Days**
- November 25-26, 2019

**Thanksgiving Break**
- November 27-29, 2019

**Winter Break**
- Dec 23, 2019-Jan 3, 2020

**Professional Learning Day**
- January 6, 2020

**Holiday: Martin Luther King Jr. Day**
- January 20, 2020

**Holiday: Presidents Day**
- February 17, 2020

**Professional Learning / Data Days**
- March 2-3, 2020

**Spring Break – AST ONLY (DSST Open)**
- March 16-20, 2020

**Spring Break – DSST ONLY**
- March 30-April 3, 2020

**Holiday: Memorial Day**
- May 25, 2020

**March 18, 2020**

**Holiday: Aurora Science and Tech, DSST’s New School in Aurora**

#### Key Dates

- **Summer New Student Onboarding**: June 17-27, 2019
- **Summer School (returning students)**: June 11-July 2, 2019
- **New Leader Training**: June 24-27, 2019
- **Summer Leadership Institute**: June 28 - July 2, 2019
- **New Staff Start Date**: July 31, 2019
- **Returning Staff Start Date**: July 24, 2019
- **Infusion-Staff Event**: August 2, 2019
- **IA #1 (MS)/Tri 1 Finals (HS)**: November 20-22, 2019
- **IA #2 (MS)/Tri 2 Finals (HS)**: February 18-20, 2020
- **CMAS/PARCC ELA &Math, Science &SS**: April 24-26, 2020
- **Colorado PSAT 8/9, PSAT 10, SAT**: April 24-26, 2020
- **IA #3 (MS)/Tri 3 Finals (HS)**: May 28-June 1, 2020
- **Holiday: Memorial Day**: May 25, 2020
- **Last Day for Students**: June 2, 2020
- **Graduation**: May 22 or 23, 2020
- **Senior Signing Day**: TBD
- **Prof Learning / Data Days**: November 25-26, 2019
- **Holiday: Presidents Day**: February 17, 2020
- **Holiday: Thanksgiving**: November 27-29, 2019
- **Prof Learning Day**: March 16-20, 2020
- **Prof Learning Day**: May 25, 2020
- **Spring Break**: March 16-20, 2020
- **Holiday: Labor Day**: September 2, 2019
- **Holiday: Martin Luther King Jr. Day**: January 20, 2020
- **Prof Learning / Data Days**: March 2-3, 2020
- **Holiday: Presidents Day**: February 17, 2020
- **Prof Learning Day**: January 6, 2020
- **Prof Learning / Data Days**: March 2-3, 2020
- **Spring Break**: March 16-20, 2020
- **Prof Learning Day**: January 6, 2020
- **Prof Learning / Data Days**: March 2-3, 2020
- **Spring Break**: March 16-20, 2020
- **Prof Learning Day**: January 6, 2020
- **Prof Learning / Data Days**: March 2-3, 2020
- **Spring Break**: March 16-20, 2020

#### Testing Windows

- **IA #1 (MS)/Tri 1 Finals (HS)**: November 20-22, 2019
- **IA #2 (MS)/Tri 2 Finals (HS)**: February 26-28, 2020
- **CMAS/PARCC ELA &Math, Science &SS**: April 6-24, 2020
- **Colorado PSAT 8/9, PSAT 10, SAT**: April 7-9, 2020
- **IA #3 (MS)/Tri 3 Finals (HS)**: May 28-June 1, 2020

#### Instructional Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trimester</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trimester 1</td>
<td>66.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimester 2</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimester 3</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>170</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Timelines are subject to change*

**Notes:** Each school selects **3** additional staff Professional Learning Days (no school in Tri 1, 2 or 3. This is not reflected in the calendar or # of instructional days. Your school will share these dates at the start of the year.

[www.dsstpublicschools.org](http://www.dsstpublicschools.org)